
THE UNION.
PT IIEi’RY W. LOVGFKLLOW.

Thou, too. vail on, 0 Ship of State,
Sail on, O Union, strong aiul great!
Humanity, with all it- fears,
With all the hopes of future years,
I< hanging breathlessly < n thyfale!
We Inaw v'hn* Master laid thy Awl,
What workmen wrought thy ribs ofsteel,
Who mode each mast, and sail, and rope,
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,
In what a forge in what n heat.
Wore shaped the anchors of thv hope!
Fear not each sudden sound and shock,
Ti* oftlir vat ami nrl therock,
J Tis but the flapping ofthe sail,
And not a rent made by the gale !

In spite of rock and tempest mar,
In spile qffalse lights tm the shore.
Sail on. nor fear to breast the sea?
Our hearts, our hopes are all with thee:
Our hearts, our hoj.es, our prayers, our fears,
Ourfaith triumphant o'tr our fears,
Are all with thee—are nil with thee!

THE YELUi iT WAISTCOAT QTESTIOX.
Brother Jonathan went to Court,

Without the pmjjer garment—
When HrKdwnrd Cu *t, kicked up a dust—

And would not admit the varmint—-
“Why the i,'-our Brother J. replied,

“We will proudly take our leaves, sir,
For you know that on the ’tother side,

We go in our shirt s/enw, sir;
Fortho’ we hold, the genuine gold,

Is not in tinsel trappings—
But in the truth and moral north—

The dress is but the wrappings.*’ Z.
[Philad. Ledger.]

A VENAL PRESS.

Not very long ago nays the Richmond Enqui-
rer, a certain New York paper gave publicity to
tlie rumor that the Herald had engaged to trans-
fer its service to the Black Republican party,
and that the earliest indication <>t' its treachery
would appear in a spirit of subdued but enven-
omed hostility to the South. No surprise was
excited by the revelation; for as everybody
knows that the conduct of the New York Herald
is controlled by the ba-cst instincts of personal
corruption, there is no inconsistency in its sup-
port, of any party that addresses the strongest
appeal to its venal passions. Born of the brain
of the most dastardly and degraded villain that
ever dishonored humanity, that paper was
nursed in its infancy bv the ruined reputation
of innocent women, and the sorrowful cries of
broken hearted families. Exhibiting the vigor-
ous grow l) of the fungus offshoot of rotten
matter, it soon reached a pitch of pecuniary
prosperity that satisfied the sordid appetite of
the blink-eyed ghoul who pocketed its profits.
The sphere of his ambition was enlarged, and
from battening on the honor of men and the
virtue of women, this tiltv vulture of the Press
nspuvd to earn a subsistence by selling his men-
dacity to the corrupt leader:- of Early. Born
in a brothel and reared among the inmates of
the penitentiary, the New York Herald w inged
its way to higher regions; but in the discussion
of affairs of State, it exhibited the same cruel
•contempt of human sensibility, the same sordid
impulses, and utter prostitution of principles
with which, in the day of its obsenre infancy,
it was wont to pursue the doomed victim of its
fiendish malice or insatiable venality. Never-
theless the paper prospered amazingly. Thu
same passion which impelsthe vulgar multitude
to gloat ovt r the pages of the Newgatecalendar

■or a filthy story of criminal desire and bestial
gratification, secured subscribers without num-
ber for the New York Herald. It grew to a sort
of power in politics. Men conciliated its favor
and deprecut d its anger, by contributions to
its hoard of stolen and extorted wealth; ami
thus its influence and its riches went on multi-
plying: until it attained its present position of
incomparable power of mischief.

Even in the vil f nntue ‘S, the indestructible
vitality of conscience will assert itself in some
feeble yearning after a better state; and so th >

editor of the Herald was in t content with his
store s o? money, but aspired to a friendly rec-
ognition from it ■ •: 1 1 society, mid a complimen-
tary tribute to his wealth and his power. So-
ciety spurned him with unspeakable loathing;
and his impudent claim to oilier? wasrejected by
the Government with equal contempt. Revenge
is now the consuming jnv-siou of his breast, this
one controlling principle of bis paper. Upon
the community which shrunk from his a*soc"a-
tion, and the Government which repelled his
advances, he turned with the venom of a crush-
ed vip r. The mendacious malignity with
wife!) tii" New York Herald has pursued Presi-
dent Pierce is among the most shameful passa-
ges of its infamous history. To avenge itself
upon society, it has renewed its diabolic traffic
in the reputations of men. on a larger scale and
with increased energy of venal vituperation.

The violent hatred of (lie South, which has
become so suddenly in the columns
of the New \ ork Herald, is not to be explained
on any hypothesis of a mere wanton impulse of
mischief. The wicked spirit of its conductor
limy riot in acts of villainy, but he contrives al-
ways to combine profit with pleasure. He is
paid to enlist in the war upon the South, so
much from the treasury of the Kansas Aid As-
sociations, and so much in promises of promo-
tion from the Republican party.

We congratulate the South on the desertion
of its mercenary ally. What it loses in service
it will gain in self-respect.

It is a logical necessity that the New York
Herald should signalize ii- hostility to the South
by its opposition to the Democratic party
That paper wants not the sagacity to see that
the ascendancy of the Democratic party must
be overthrown, before atiy successful ’assault
can be made upon the constitution and the
rights of the South. Ii pursuance of this ob-
vious policy, the Herald has begun a vigorous
and systematic war upon the Democratic candi-
dates and the D, moerafe party. The result of
the canvass will show that it is not so easy for
a venal press to oppose the current of popular
sentiment, as to hunt down the character of ahelpless woman, or to extort money from the
corrupt aspirations of a profligate politician.—
N. E Democrat.

Tnr Avnt.u, Auoi .vt of Heat.—It is a re-
markable fact that countries lying within the
same degreesof latitude differ greatly in tlm
ranges of their t ’mp 'ratnre. O.i the west coast
of Europe the winters arc comparatively warm
and the summ rs equally cool, while on the
eastern e- a-t of America the reverse of this is
true. Thus in countries lying lb > further north
in western Europe than New York, the average
temp raturc in January is 150° and that of July
f>(P—a range ofyjnly thirty degrees. In New
York the range of variation often amounts to
nearly 100 degrees.

In January lust, the thermometer in New
York stood from 50 to 70 degrees below zero,
for some days; while it ranged from 05 to 98
degrees abov it. for some days last week. But
although the ranges of temperature differ great-
ly in different countries, the actual amount of
heat annually, is according to the position of
the country in relation to the poles and the
equator.

In Europe, by long observation, it lias been
found that the mean temperature of a place re-
mains nearly the same. The winter may be
unusually cold, and the summer unusually hot
while the mean temperature has uot varied one
degree; a very cold winter is generally suc-
ceeded by a very wurm summer, und vice vena
This has also been found to be the case with oui
own climate—the relative distribution of heat
over summer and winter undergoes compara-
tively small variations. A cold winter is gen-
erally succeeded by a warm summer, iVe have
noticed an exception, and only one to this rule;that was the summer of 185J, which was wet
and cold, and succeeded a very long and cold
winter. This was accounted for by three verylarge dark spots on the sun’s disk, which were
seen distinctly with the naked eye for at least an
entire week.

The fellow who run up a column of figures,
on reaching the top fell backwards, and disloca-
ted a joint of mutton.

If j ou want an ignoramus to respect you,
“dress to death," wear watch seals about thesize o/ a brickbat.

_

M E D I D A L.
READ AND REFLECT.

ra. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD
TO THE APFUC'l'ED.

Quick Cures anil Ijow Prices at the old established
Office, Sixth Street. Sacramento,

bettcecn Jand A. Sts.

DOCTOR TOZFR returns his thanks to bis numerous Pa-
tients lor tbelr patronage, and would embrace ibis op-

portunity to remind them that be continues to ct.r-ult i n
those difficult cases ofVENEREAL, which have baflh 1 the
skill of some of the most celebrated Physicians of the age,
and upon which be has never wiled

To Perform n Itnrlical Cure*.
PR. T’s reputation ns a Physician, stands unequaled-—

His exclusive attention to DISEASES OF THE GEN1TO
URINARY ORGANS for so many years, renders him per-
fect master of SYPHILUTIC DISEASES.

The luge nntnber ofaggravated cases that he has per-
fectly cure l after they have been given up by many oth-
ers, is 1 lie only proof that a physician requires of his abil-
itv. Doctor Tezer would state that he can cureany ami
all c:» cs of varieties of disease, no matter how Ion* stand-
ing, or what progressthe disease has made every PATIENT
can rely ujsm a cure.

PR. TOZFR has, it is well known, taken patients from
the very verge of the grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deems
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
nee l the services ofa physician in all caves, but particu-
larly those enumerated in the advertisement, e\; ecting
they would test my merits ns a practitioner, and the re-
sol; ofmy practice has been thus far ratisfhetory to my
patients and myself. Nor doT deemexpedient to fill columns
ofthe newpnper with fulsome empiric, and InimbaMic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal nil diseases flesh
is heir to. for to do that I must be something more than
MAN. but to give tho-o who are afflicted with VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES, to understand from my
long experience, I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
CESSFCILY.

Mv regard for the dignity of the Medical Profession, to
which 1 have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring <*f Rank Quackery, and regard lor my
own dignity would prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer no Genuine or fraudulent Cor dicote-. or Puffs of
my superior qualifications as a practii inner; lvithcr do I
assume to mv- lf MEDK'AL HONORS to w’ti.-h I am not
cntPle!. hut merely ask those who are bison ed to read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
•eases. and judgefar them wives where to apply for relief.
(Mv Rooms nre so arrange 1 that I can l*<* consulted In pri-
vacy at nil hours ofthe day, from fi o’clock in tlie morn-
ing. until 8 in the evening.)

KSr Persons with Chronic Diarrhea, Dysentary, local
Weakness. Nervous Debility, I/>w Spirits, Ijnsitufe*. Weak-
ness of the Limbs and Rack, Indisposition, I»ss of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Dullness of Appie-
hension. Thnidity, Self Distrust, Dizziness. Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affec* ion of the Eyes, Pimpli s on tie* Face,
Sexual and other Inflrmaties in Man, kv. kc., will find it
important to call on DR. CHAS. IT. TOZER, at his ofllce 6th
Street, between J. and K, Sacramento.

C. H. TOZER, M. D.
Public Notice to the Atlllofotl.

Mr. EDITOR: —sir: It is a duty we owe to the'public, and
also Dr. P. H. TOZFR ofSacramento, that induces us to como
before thepublic with the statement we arenow making.

I soe that it is the custom of some Physicians to adver-
tise their own puffs, which read us though you, your *11.
had. without any compensation, put them in your paper.
There are five of us that have Iwen under Dr. To/er's care
lor the last fortnight, with diseases of nn extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic crmplnint of some year,
standing, from which he had given up ail hopes ofover get-
ting cured, fur he lmd employed several Physicians witho.it
getting any ielief. Ho was covered with spots and sores
from his nireles to his head, and he is now fr<*o from all
appearance of disease, and U in better health than he lias
been for yearn

Another of the nm# or came down from the mo*I north-
ern mines, suffering from what is calle I'Sominal Weakness.
!!«• lmd become so weak that he coul I not work from Ion
of memory, dimness of sight, kc. Ac., and will he hupj y to
sjienk for himself; if any doubt it, he can he seen at the
above mentioned Dr’s office. The other was a recent coin-
'd Put, and was mode a perfect cure of us in v:x days. and
arc now perfectly well and hearty. I myself have been
trouble ! with a disease lor the l ed six mouths, and coul I
n-'t get cure I in the country and I camo down to S.-tera-
mento. and ha ipy to say. I oin now well, for which I shall
ever feel grateful, for 1 think Mr. T.’s great sucre n is in
his unremitting attention, and 1 can recommend him a
the most judieioiH practitioner I ever kno v.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAM! TON, Shasta:
II. DANNER. Nevada, M. HUDSON, M’sville.

1 wish to inform those who may need n physician, that !

can unite with the above gonllcinen, an 1 further state.
,«»ine few weeks since, I applied to Dr. Tez°r tor relief, i had

been under a Doctor’s charge nitice last October, and \v:i
in such a state ofsalivation, that 1 coul l neither eat nor
-j-eak, hut at pre-ent 1 am pleased to say. that I aide to a
tend to my b islne s; 1 am much better than I over exj ec!-
e l to lie, and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for his unremitting attention to my cu e and
its perfect cure. ».

fi. RRAMPTON. near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a gontlemail who

resides about twenty-six miles from this place, has < .He I
at mv office, and give; his con-ei. to the s!atoin<nt of hi
case, iritis name he omitted: but, if this s nlvincut be
doubled, 1 have a letter Irom him with his name and ad-
dress.

>( r . c called upon me lust February, and stated
that he ha 1 employe 1 a number of physicians for the la -1
three year-, had paid one in San Francisco cu n hundred
dollars, anl had been perfectly swindled, and was tired of
being humbug-re 1. His c i-e was one of three year- s laud-
ing; it was contracted in tho western country, and he sup-
no cl him 'lfc'-el, hut In the course ofsome months, his
limbs hecaiue stiff, his throat swelled, his teeth loo one 1.
and -.ores broke out in different parts of his b dy; I war-
ranted his case as I saw lie was to be depended < n, and
would pay when he was cured. He remain. I under my
rare one wee!;, after which I supplied him wilh n ■ !' i:;c
and advice: in two months, I received :i letter of Hi; . ■.!
from him, la which ho says, he has done more \\mk this
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoye I he.I • health.
Dv this, it can be seen, that persons afflicted with ilisen e
need not go beyond Sacramento City, to find relief'.

I am to ho found at my office, on SIXTH si’., Sacramen-
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in tin* evening.—
Persons at a di-stance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through the Express, and enclosing ton dollars, jk»si
paid. My office i< perfectly private, and all persons can be
accommodated if they wish to remain auy time under my
innnediab* care.

4 OFI ICE Sixth Steed, between J and K.. Sacramento.
C. H. TOZER, M. 1).

•Tillv f6, 1850. 1 ’-tf

Summons.—state of California, county of Ne-
vada—District Court of the fourteenth Judicial District

of said state.
Tin* People of the State of California—To John H. Smith.

Richard Drown, Goo. Eyrich, John McKlroy and James
Spratt, Greeting:—You are hereby Summonedto appear
and answer the complaint of S M. Gilliam lik'd against
you Martin Bunch and David Jeffries, within t< n days from
the service oftliis Writ, if served on you in this county,
u 111 in twenty day* if nerved on yo i in this District and out
of this County, and within forty days if served on you in
this State and out of this District, in an action commenced
on the 2’-d day of July 186ft, in said Court for the recovery
oftwo hundred and thirty-two dollars and twenty-four cN.
And you are hereby notitied that il you fail to nmver sai l
complaint as herein di looted, Plaintiff will take jundge-
moot against you therefor bi dttbult, together with all
costs of suit and al demand of the Court such other re-
liefns is prayed for in his said complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. fi, HOST WICK, Clerk ofthe
District Court aforesaid, do hereunto ret my

hand and iinprc>s ib# seal of said Court,
tiiis 28th dav of Aufru A. D. 1856.

J. H. BOSTWICK, Clerk,
Dy Thomas P. Hawley, Deputy.

BTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada—It appear-
ing to my satisfaction that a good cause of action exists in
favor of«aid plaintiff and against said defendants’, and tha t
the case made is such as is provided lor by the oOtli section
of the act regulating proceedings in Civil cases.

It is therefore ordered that service of summons against
[ said defendants’ be made by publishing the same in the
Nevada *'Democrat.’’ a paper published in Nevada. City in
said County, lor the juried of tlireo week

Given under my hand this Align t : 8th 1856.
YHO’S. if. UAsWrlJ,, County Judge.

A true Copy Attest J. II. ROSTWICK, Clerk.
4s ;:-a* P.v Tho*. V. Hawibv. Popnfy,

OUMMOX8.—'TATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Ne-
vad.v. Town hip of Bridgeport.

Justices Court, before K. 11. EARQUHAR, Justice of the
reace.

The people of the State ofCalifornia to W. F. J. HARRIS.
You are hereby summoned to appear before the unersigned
Justice of th«- I race at his office in North San Juan in said
Township, on Thursday the 20th day of November, A. D.
1856, at 10 o’clock A. M., to answer to the complaint of
ANTHONY CROP DY. who has brought auit against you, in
behalf of AARON DAVI> for the recovery of the sum ofone
hundred and eiglity-live dollars and fifty-two cents, nt per
account and affidavit now on file in the office ol’tl.o under-
signed. On failure so to appear and answer, judgement
will Ik* rendered against you lor said sum of one hundred
and eighty-five dollars and fifty-two cent damagesand costs
of tfuit.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County Greeting:
—Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given under mv hand this 20th dav ofAug., 1856.
R. II. FAKQCllAR, J. P.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court that the
above named d Temlent is not within the State, it is ordered
that service be made by publication of the Summons in the
Nevada Democrat once per week for mouths, from tlie
(lute hereof.

Witness my hand this 20tl day ofAugu-t, 1856.
47-bm K.il FAliQUHAR, J. P.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

BiUUD STRLKT.

Bn Vi! fuH]i-l;c 1 with a nrw 'in.! complete assortment of
JOU TY1 L we are |ire|>areU to execute

PRINTING OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION,
in a manner that cannot fail to give nati.sfaction to all who
may favor us with a call.

Those in want of
Calais, Circulars,

Hill Hoads, Law Ulnnks,
Posters, llntiilblUs,
Pali Tickets, Catalogues,

liitlsol'Fare, Pro^i-ninuies,
Hooks, Pi.injiUlcts,

Cheeks, Drafts, «!iie.
will Jo well to give us a call. Large reductions made from
“oidCaliloruia” pricas.

MEDICAL
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL WO SURGICAL
INSTITUTE.

ARMORY HALL BUILDIXO.
OORXER OP MONTnOHVRY A SACRAMENTO KTS., PAN FRAXCIPCO.

KstahU hcd for the Permanent Cure of all Private. ami
Chronic Disease*, ami the Suppression of Quackery.

TYR. L. J. C7ABKAY 1ms c>|>e.i**t\ his Institute for the cure
XJ ot'nil form* of di-ei><*—such ns SYPHILIS, GONOR-
lUKEA, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS, and all the conscquen-
cos of selfalmse. In the first stages ofSyphilitic or Conor-
roeal diseases, he Guarantees a cure in a few days, without
inconvenience to the patient, or hindrance to his business.
When a patient, by negltat or improper treatment, has de-
veloped the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, such ns bu-
boes, or )>ainful swellings on the groins, ulcers in the
throat and noser which, if not checked, destroy the poft
parts anti cause* the bones mortify, seperate anil come away
leaving the sufferer an object hideous to behold; or when

1 lot he s andpimples break out upon the skin, or when he
ha painful * .veilings upon the hones or when his consti-
tut »• n is injured ?i as to predispose to consumption or oth-
er constitutional rh -»*usc, theDoctor guaranteesa cure nr
aris no conrensation.

hi Rllhl'M \TTSM, chronic or acute; in PTFEXTARY or
DTAKROCA, he has saro and effectual remedies. For the
treatment of the consequences of self-abuse, such as noc-
turnaTemissions, in rvousness, timidity, headache, pains
in the hack and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appe-
tite, loss of memory, injury to the sight, restlessness, con-
fusion ofideas. di I ke for society, and a h iding of weari-
ness of liie, with the nervou system so excitable that
slight m i is shock or startle the patient, making his exig-

ence miserable. For the above maladies the Doctor will
guarantee a perject euro or a«k no compensation. He can
Ik* consulted, free of charge, and invites all to call, as it
will cost them nothin;:, and may >emuch to their advan-
tage. His odices are Nos. 1 and Armory Ilall, corner of
Sacramento : rd Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

I lb CZAPKAY is daily receiving aoplk*\tions from every
purt of the State, Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of every form ofdisease, and there is not one
who will vi-mo forward and express fii'Satisfaction; on the
contrary t ie Doc.or is in Daily receipt ofletters expressive
of gratitude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by j>ermis-ion.

Fan Francisco, April 7, 1855.
To DR. I.. J. CZAPIvAY, Dear Sir—Refore having made

application to yon, I had cnlie ! upon several physicians,
m whom 1 oht ;mod Imt little mlBfaction. I v.as told

by one that my disease was incurable, and that the head-
ache, dizziness, nervousness, self distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandering of mv mind, and sometimes
partial in-anity, wore'Hddenccs < f of organic disease of the
innin, for which medicines would be of little service.—
Having brought on the e symptoms by my own folly, I was
almost frantic, with do-pair, when 1 saw your EQAtreise
inent and called upon you. How great lias been my ro-
ller: All of the a hove symptoms have been relieved, be-
sides, 1 have recovered my bodily health. Believing that
there are many suffering in tqe same manner, you have
my permission to publish this letter, and can refer any
one to mo for confirmation.

Gratefully Yours,
II. L. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24. 1855.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sickness, I

avail myself of this opportunity to n ‘urn ir.y thankful ac-
knowledgements for the relief that you have given me.—
When 1 think of the di.urc. dng Uxlily weakness under
which I have suffered, and the r.ervousno s, headache,
fearfulness, want of confidence, confusion of ideas, dizzi-
ne--, redliw-ne-is, weakiie s in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislike of society, nocturnal emission •. and many other symp-
toms which 1> d unde my life inbornble; I can hardly express
the gratitude 1 J» 1. for my exitt'-m * had become u burthen

• .. > i d me the kens! gratification.—
Now I feel per.eefly well and cun enjoy life to my satisfac-
tion. Knowing time many are afflicted ns 1 have been,
you have my permi d. to make use ofthis as you think
pro er. Gratefully yours,

M. MICHEKS-
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Fan Francisco.

Fonora, May 28. 1855.
Dr. I.. J. Czapkny—Dear Sir—T very much regret that I

ha 1 not culled uj.ou y<i:i sooner, lor I had been suffering
many months, during which time I passed a miserable ex-
igence. Win n I eallc 1 upon you a few weeks since, I laid
hut lit Ik' hope of being v ] eedily recovered. I cannot de-
pict tlie sutiering of mind 1 endured. Whilst my bodily in-
lirmi ies nuiT* m«* n burthen to my friends. The confusion
in my Drain, timidity, the nervousness when I got the least
excite \ or alarmed, tin* love of solitude, want of appetite,
and weakness gem‘rally, but particularly of my limbs,
have nil disappeared. e have the noctuni: 1 emissions, and
the remains of h*» ol l disease* that iny folly brought uj»on
me. For all this Ifeel truly thankful, for to your medi-
c!vs and advice l am indebted for the restoration of iny
health. If you think any one would Ik* benefited by put-
ting this letter in the papers, you are at liberty to do so.

Believe me ever gratefully vours,
ABRAHAM PORING.

Fncramonto, May 15, 1855.
Dear Fir—Such is the thankfulnes 1 feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both 1> iy and mind, and I believe
of mv life, that 1 hope 1 will not he considered intrusive in
Ion lernc my thankful nckn *v lodgements lor restoring me
to health, and making my life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become a burthen too great i«*r me to bear.—
Victim a < l was to a vice that had undermined my const! -

1 uf ion, and dev* loped a train of nervous symptoms, such
ac nervous debility, head .( he, distressing timidity, self-
(P1 ru t, dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and
want of resol itinn, besides a loss of strength and e nergy,
which made my waking moments wretched, and my sl**ep
imrefre l:ii.:. and last bringing me to thogunve; hut thanks
to vonr skill I am restoreil 1o health, vigor and energy, and
hoping to ■. lido others win- v they may find relief, you
have my permission 1<> publish this.

(hateful!v vours,
llmnard watte.

To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francitco.

Fha-ta County. Cal. Oct. 14, 1850.
Mr.Editor.—Fir: M is a duty tb it I feel that 1 owe to

the public as w* il as to ir. J.. J. Czapkay, of the city of
*■ *t Francisco, that indue.*.-; me to come before the public
i.. a uP.! r this. H .ving !«>r some years been troub-
led with the painful effect-* ofa physical and menial debili-
ty and finding my 1 1: gradually -duki.-g down to the grave,
1 was indui -d by seeing the ndvoDi: client of the justly
c( lchrated I octor, to call and see ldm several weeks ago.—
He «gave mo some me Heine which 1 have been taking since,
mid am happy to say that although notentirely recovered,
1 am much better, and believe that by continuing their
u e a short time, my health will be entirely restored.—
How many thousands there are in California and elsewhere
who. if they would make the facts of their case known to
some physician, might soon he restored. But to be in
doubt it is ut one * to he resolved—and alas !—they suiter
still. Respectfully &c.,

WILLIAM MILLNOR.

The following Is an editorial notice in the Boston I>aily
Tunes of August, 6th, 1853:

A SKILLFITL PHYSICIAN—Dr. L. .T. Czapkay
has ojH'JM' I his office at No. 10 Flea xnt street ill this city.
Dr. C. U a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician an l surgeon, under tlie
patronare ofKo-'.t!i. ii » combines with a finished edu-
cation the mo* ‘ refine \ and agivenbk* manners, the mo d
oxten five scientific nhlliiies and skill in his profession, and
we feel mndi ; leasure in recommending him to our citi-
zens ns a physician ; n l gentleman. Dr. Czapkay lias spent
nine time i,i Philadelphia, where he won the confidence

and friend hip oftho who hecanm acquainted with him.
Among Ills mends in Dbiladelphia are gentlemen of the
highest respectability, and with whom wf are personally
acquainted. Ho had an extensive practice in Hungary be-
fore the Austrians and Russians couqielletl him to leave for
being found guilty excessive patriotism. We hope he will
receive that patronage due a man ofso eminent a capacity.

The above are only a few ofthe many testimonials which
Dr. Czapkay lms in ids possession but cannot publish for
want ofspace.

TO Tim Tj A DIES or CALIFORNIA.

DR. L. J. (7.AD1CAY, T-Bc in tho Hungarian Revolution-
ary V’ur, Cld; f Dliv *ici:in to thefifith D. ■ NmentofHnn-

ve ls, Chief Furgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth,
Hungary, and late Lecturer on diseases of uriuary organs
and diseines of Women and Children, invito;-.the attention
of sick anl iiRlicted females laboring under anv of the vari-
ousforms of disea - *.s of tho Brain, Lungs, Liver, Heart,
Stomach, Womb. Bio >d. Kidneys, and all other diseases pe-
culiar to their sex. The Doctor is effecting more cures
than any other Dhy dcian in the Ftate of t'alitornia. Ix*t
no fnl e delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately,] and
s:i vo yourself from painful suffering and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicate health or other circum-
stances do not allow to have an increase in tlieir families,
should lose no time in consulting i'r. Czapkay.

The attention of the ivjuUv is called to following—A lady
of high standing in m doty and great respectability, pub-
lished a curd in the Philadelphia Funday Dispatch, Fept.
14th, 1851, which is as follows:—

A ( AID)—The undersigned feels it her duty toexpress
her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay, for the successful
care of herself and child. The latter having been afflicted
by a severe attack ol cholera infantum, and was given up
as incurable by some of the most celebrated physicians
when she called on Dr. Czapkay, whom she hoard very fa-
vorably spoken of, and who utter a short period restored
tho child to perfect health. Encouraged by this extraor-
dinary remit, she sought advice for the scrofulous malady
with which she had been afiiicted for eight years, and
which had withstood the treatment of the best physicians
in Europe and America. But Dr. Czapkay lias succeeded
in affording her permanent relief, so that she can now en-
joy life, which since eight years had lost all charms to her,
she therefore deems it due to l! »>self, and to sick and af-
flicted to recommend Dr. Czapkay as one of the most skill-
ful physician» in tho United States.

MU* CAROLINE GRAY,
Comer Walnut and Ttli Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Witness

to the above:
A. Cilaser, Notary Public, 126, Seventh St.
I'd. All consultations (by letter or otherwise) free.—

Address to Dr. L. J-CZAPKAY,
Medical fnstltute, Armory Hall,

Cor. Sacramento & Moat joinery Streets, San Francisco.

JC3- SPERMATORRHOEA, OR LOCAL WEAKNESS, NER-
vous Debility, low spirits, la ssitude, weakness of the limbs
and hack, indisposition and incapability for study and la
bor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self di strust, dizziness,
headache, involuntary discharges, pains in the hide, affec-
tion oftho eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and other in-
flrmiNes in men, are cm! without fail by thejustly celc-
brateu I’hysiclan and Fuigeon, L. J. CZAPKAY. IBs meth-
od oicaring diseasesand is new (and urknown to all oth-
ers.) hence his great success. All consultations, by letter
or otherwise, free. Address L. J. CZAPKAY, M. *D., »San

California

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR J. C. YOUNG,

Office, corner of Montgomery nn«l Californio
STREETS—SECOND STORY,

(OVF.r WILLS, gUlGO k CO'S EXPRESS OlTICE,)
S AW FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA*

READ AND VxVYlSft A
Uflicpr an»eafter,

(And that there in, coiwinenee imaflueuced,
And suffered to speaftat, tell*W«y man,)
Then it in an awful thing: to die,
More horrid yet to die by one’s own hand.
Self-murderer—nameit not!
Shall Nature, swerving: from her earKestdictate,
Seli-preservation, fall by its own act?
Forbid it. Heaven.

Tlie indulgence in secret practices is the most certain,
though not always the most immediate and direct avenue
to destruction. Physicians of nil ages have been most
unanimously ofopinion that the loss of one ounce of the
seminal secretion*, by unnatural aid or emissions, weakens
the system more than Iho abstraction of forty ounces of
blood. One of the tint writers on medical jurisprudence
state that three-fourths of the insane owe their malady to
such abuse.

How importnntant then, it Is—for every one. having the
least cause to suspect any trouble in that way, to attend to

, it immediately; even one* single occurrence should In? sufli.
cient to cause doubt,and much more so if the person had
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG in cases of
seminal weakness, impotence, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable,) is not surpassed by any physician
in the country. It is the same as tlint followed bv him
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record'
of l aris, and Acton of London. Dr. Young’s office is at the
comer of Montgomery and California streets, where he can
be consulted on that and all other private diseases, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will war-
rant a perfect and permanent cure, or make no charges.

X. B.—letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Doctor's time being so much taken up that In
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEDICAL
.OFFICE-—To the afflicted.—In this age of progress,

win > science is almost miraculous, everything in common
place is looked upon as not worth notice. In \ lew of this
fact, Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomery and California st ■.,
up stairs.) 1ms concluded to leave the beaten truck hither-
to pursued by most scientific physicians, (that of waiting
for Hie public lo find you alone,) and publish to the world
as much as may bo, his knowledge of the healing art, to let
those who are in need of assistance know where they can
find relief without fear ofbeing imposed upon.

In continuation of thU subject. Dr. Young would say,
that (in the past ten yours he has pursued the practice of
medicine in one of the largest cities in the United states,
with the highest success, and that bis standing as a physi-
cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of I’ennsylvauift on veneral diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Young has confidence in
introducing himselfto the public, knowing that they w ill
sustain well earned merit.

The following are a few ofthe many testimonials which
have appeared in the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medical science in the United
Slates.

[From Professor Ja.skson.]
The subscriber is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

has seen much ofhis practice, and can bear testimony to
h is merits as a pmotJt inner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in his pro-

fession. and the very extended opportunities jmssessed by
him for the observation of vennial disease, makes his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the above com
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]
All affiieb.d with privnlo complaints shout 1 if possible,

consult Dr. Young, whose medical education h not sur-
passed by any Physician in the Co mtiy. In his skill, hon-
or and integrity, all may rely with • alety, while most of
the medical practitioners In this city are without honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in igno-
rance and assumption.

Important to Miner’s, Travelers, Etc.
rprn.RK i« no main ’y of deeper importance, either in a1 medical or moral point of view, to which the human
family is more liable, than that arising from impure con-
nections.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physician to
look at disease a* ft afreets health and life, and his sole oh
ject should he to mitigate, as far as Fes in his power, the
bodily suffering. Human nature at best is but frail, all
are liable to misfortune.

Ofall the ills that alTect man, none are more terrible
than tiwv,* of a private nature. Dreadful as it is in the
person who contracts it, frightful as are its ravages upon
ids constitution, ending frequently in destruction and a
loathesome grave, it becomes of still greater importance
when it D transmitted to innocent offspring. Such being
the case, how necessary it becomes that every one having
the least reason to four that they have contracted the di-
soa<c, should attend to it at once hv consulting some phy-
sician. who e respectability an.I education enables him to
warrant a safe, speedy, and permanent- cure. In accord-
ance with this necc'-itv. DR. YOUNG feels called upon to
state that, by long study and extensive practice, be has
become perfect master of all these diseases which come un-
d<T Ihe tlie denomination of venereal, and having pai l more
attention to that one branch than any other physician in
the Unite! S', atos, he feels himselfhotter qualified to treat
them.

Syphilis iu all its forms, such as Ulcers, Swelling in the
Groins, Ulcers in the Throat, Secondary Syphilis, Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Ufo-rations. Tot.uarv Syphilis. Syphilis in
( .i.I In'ii, Mercurial Syphilitic Allions, Gonorluu, Gleet,
strictures. False I'ms-.:ges. Intlaination of the Bladder and
I'rortmte ( lands, 1 xcoriations, Tumors, 1’ostules. Ac., are
as familiar to him as the most common things of daily ob-
servation.

The Doctor - : • ts a cure in recent ca~c* in a few days,
and finds m* difficulty in curing those of long duration,
without submitting the patient to such treatment as will
draw upon him the slightest su picion, or oblige him to
neglect liU business whether within doors or without.—
The diet need notbe changed except In cases of severe in-
tlamatlon. There n o In California patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof of this; but those are matters tlmt require the nicest
secrecy, which he always preserves.

All letters enclosing $10, w ill he promptly attended to.—
Office hours from 0 A. m., to 8 r. m. Address

J. C. YOUNG, M. D.
Express Building.

Comer of Montgomery and California sis., over "Wells,
Fargo A Co’s. Express department. [31

Important to Females—Wlicn a Female I s
in trouble or afflicted with disease, And requires medical

or surgical aid, the inquiry should Ik* where is therea phy-
sician who is fully competent to administer relief, one
whoso knowledge oftho U nrife system is perloot, and who
thoroughly understands the apj Beat ion of medicine to di-
sea jo, and whoso sclentitic attainments in surgery have
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose re-
> ]H*ctable standing in society, recommends him to the con-
fidence of the community. Unless these, and many more
questions canbe sut i -rue torilyanswered, the afilleted should
pause before consulting any one. Considering these things
in their true light, tie* celebrated J. C. YOUNG, corner of
Montgomery and California streets. 1ms concluded to adver-
tise his place ofbusiness to the public, stating that ho lias
been a professor ofobstetrics and female diseases for the
last fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer in
all cases, both medically and surgically, not in a superfi-
cial manner, but in as thorough a manner as years ofstudy
and practice—-both In hospitals and private families, can
make; therefore, families can rely upon him as a father.—
All in affliction can find in him on© who can sympathize
with, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecy
the utmost confidence can be placed. Come all yethat are
afflicted and In trouble, and you will be relieved or cured.
Apartments privately arranged so as to preclude the possi-
bility ofexposure.

N. B.—All letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt at-
tention, and the best advice and instructions.

J. C. YOUNG, M. P.,
corner ofCalifornia and Montgomery streets, upstairs, op-
jxisite Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express Office.

("1 (institutionalDebility, or Seminal wealt-
J NEKS.—PR. YOUNG addresses those who have injur-

ed themselves by private and iraproy er indulgences in that
secret and solitary habit, which ruins the bouy and mind,
unfitting them for either business or society. The follow-
ing are some of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced by
early habit of youth, viz.: Weakness of the hack and limbs,
pain in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular pow-
er, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irrita-
bility, derangement of the digestive functions, general de-
bility. symptoms of consumption, Ac.

MENTALLY, the fearful effects on the mind are more to
be dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depress-
ion ofspirits, evil fnrebodidgs. aversion of society, self-
distrust, love of solitude, timidity, Ac. are some of the
evils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with any of the above symp-
toms should not fail to call on Dr. Young and be at once
restored to perfect health. Let no false delicacy prevent
you, but •>pply immediately, and save yourself from the
dreadful and awful consequences of this terrible malady.—
WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS immediately cured, and full
vigor restored.

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
Corner of California and Monfiromerv no rtnfr*)

[No. 1J.]
ORDINANCE in relation to Powder.

The Trustees of the City ofNevada do ordain ns follows:
Sec. 1. It shall not he lawful for any person or persons to

keep powder in a greator quantity than live |K>unds, in any
building within the following described limits of this city,
to wit: bcginnlngat the intersection ofBig Deer Creek and
Little Peer Creek, thence running along the south side or
hank of Big Pen to the bridge at the foot of Bridge
street, thence eroding said Big Peer Creek to the West side
ofRoger Williams Ravine, thence up sai l Ravine on the
west side thereof to a point where the hover line of the
graveyard would intersect the same, thence on said last
mentioned line continued to tl east side of the Cayote or
Main street Ravine, nnd thence down said Ravine*'on the
east side thereof to Big Peer Creek, thence up said Creek on
the north side thereof thirty rods, thence in a direct line
crossing said Big I Jeer (’reek until it intersects a point on
Little Peer Creek at the distance of thirty rods from its
intersection with Big Peer Cree!:. and t hence down said Lit-
tle Deer Creek to the place of beginning.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons whoshall violate the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined in any sum nyt exceeding one hundred dollars, or im-
prisoned in the city prison tor a period not exceeding ten
days.

Passed August 15th,
T.H. Rolfs, Clerk. C. T. OVERTON President.

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 1.]

AN ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal and
Policemen.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Section 1. It shall l>e the duty of the Marshal to en-

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jus-
tice of the Peace of all violations thereof that may come
under his notice. He shall have power, and it flhaJf he his
duty,to serve lawful process of a Justice s court, in cases
arising under the city ordinances; to prevent the commis-
sion of any breach of the peace; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages; to arrest and take into custody any
person or persons found committing any act injurious to
the quiet and good onler of the city, or property of any
citizen; and also to aiTest and take into custody all va-
grants or suspicious persons whose appearanceand conduct
may seem to justify their being called to account for their
manner of living. It shall be liis duty to arrest any person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual noise or tumult to the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens, and he may
enter any house in which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the peace and repose
of the neighbonioo l in which it may exist, for the purpose
of suppressing the same.

Src. 2. Upon the arrest of any person under the pro-
visions of section one, such person shall he committed to
the city prison, and the Marshal shall, at the earliest period
practicable, report said arrest to a Justice of the Peace
having jurisdiction of the case.

Sue. :i. It shall he the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulations firr the government ofpolicemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessary for the safety
and security of the city, 'having reference particularly to
fires, and to report to the Board of Trustees fortliw ith any
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of any policeman
while on duty.

SRC. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines imposed for
the breach of city ordinances; he shall collect all such tax-
es and licenses ns may be established by the Board of Trus-
tees, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. He shall keep nil accurate account of all
monies so received by him, in proper hooks to be by him
provided, which books shall at all times be open to the in-
spection of the Board of Trustees, and make and present
to the board for their consideration, a statement of his ac-
counts, at lea t once a month.

Sec. 5. In no case shall the Marshal receive from any
person arrested, or about to he arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

J* EC. 6. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to appoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approved by the Board of Trustees;
and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and possess all the powers ami authority granted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsible
for his official acts.

>fa:. 7. The Board of Trustees shall appoint two police
men, who shall hold their office for the term of four
months, and until their successors are elected and qualified;
but the Board shall have poww at any time, for good cause
shown, to suspend or remove such policemen.

Sec. 8. The policemen sliaR have and possess all the
power and authority grante t to the Marshal by section one
of this ordinance. They shall faithfully remain on duty
such time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obey
his instructions in all things relating to the jxillce govern-
ment of the city. Any person arrested by any policeman
while on duty shall be taken to the city prison, and such
am -t shall 1m* forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Sec. 0. In no case shall a policeman receive from any
person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe. •

•

Sec. 10. In case of the temporary illness of any police-
man, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, fora
term not exceeding one week, provided a substitute shall
he approved by the President of the Board of Trustee •: and
during the term of service of said substitute, la* shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, of his
principal.

Sec. 11. The Marshal and policemen shall receive such
mmpen.nation for their services as may bo fixed by ordir
nance.

Passed May 9, 1S56.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. II. Roi: B, CU rk.
_

[N 2 ]
N ORDINANCE iu relation to certain offences.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain .*is follows:
Se*\ 1. Any person or persons who shall, in the day or

nighttime, wilfully and maliciously disturb the peace or
quiet ofany neighborhood iu this city, by drunkenness,
loud or unusual noises, or by tumultuous and offensive
conduct, threatening, traducing, quarrelling, challenging
to fight or fightiqg, shall, on conviction thereof, befitted
in any sum not loss than five and not to exceed one hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment iu the city prison not to ex-
ceed ten days.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who shall rudely and
wantonly Ik* guilty of any indecent public exposure of their
person in the public [daces of this city, or in the doors
or windows of any house, so as to he visible from the
streets, shall on conviction thereof, he fined in any sum
not less than live and not to exceed one hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the city prison not to exceed ten days.

hue. 3. Any j>er.sou or persons who shall race, run, or
furiously ride, drive or lead any animal or animals on the
public streets or alleys in this city, or who shall ride, drive
nr lead any animal or animals over any bridge within the
city at a pace faster than a walk, Khali on conviction t! ro-
of. bo fined in any sum not less than five and not to exceed
one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prison not to
exceed ten days.

Sec. 4. Any person or pi r.sons who shall wilfully shoot,
lire or discharge any gun, pistol or other firearm, within
the limits of this city, to the terror or dangerof any per-
son or property, sbali he fined not less than five nor more
than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prison
not to exceed ton days.

hnr f). Any person or persons who shall be found In-
tc/xficated upon the public streets or sidewalks of this city,
in such condition as to interfere with or obstruct in any
maimer, foot passenger-, teams, stage: or horsemen, shall
on conviction thereof, he fined not less than five and not to
exceed twenty live dollars, or imprisonment iu the city
prison not to exceed five days.

0. Any person or persona v*ho shall wilfully and
maliciously obstruct the Marshal or any policeman of this
city in the discharge of the'r duty, or shall resist or oppose
tlie serving of process, or shall wilfully interrupt the Mar-
shal or policemen in making uu ane-t of any person or
persons found violating any ordinance of this city, shall,
on conviction thereof, ho fined in any sum not less than
live and not to exceed one hundred dollars, or be impris-
oned in the city prison dot.exceeding ten days.

Sec. 7. It shall lx* the duly of the Marshal and police-
men upon affidavit and warrant, or upon seeing a violation
of any of the provisions of this ordinance, toarrest the of-
fenders and take them before a Justice of having
jurisdiction for trial.

Passed May 9th, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. II. Rome, C'lerk.
[No. a.]

N ORDINANCE to protect the City from Fire.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:

Sec. 1. The owners, occupants oi lessees of any wooden
store, ware house, dwelling-house, or other wooden build-
ing, in the city, in which stoves are kept, shall cause the
pipes of said stoves to extend at least twenty-four inches
from the outward side or top of the bail ling or roof; and
where said pipe passes throughany wooden or cloth parti-
tion, siding, ceiling, or roof, it shall he cased with some
metal or fire-proof [date, leaving a space of four inches be-
tween the pipe and the partition, siding, ceiling, or roof.

rii:c. 2. The owners or occupants of every blacksmith
shop, in this city, shall secure the chimneys of such shops
with a wire screen, and sheet iron drum, to catch the
sparks coming from said chimneys, and shall build the said
chimneys to a height ol‘ at least lour feet above the roofs
of said shops,

Sec. 3. AU persons, owners or occupants ofstores, ware-
houses, dwelling-houses, or other buildings, within the cer-
tiorate limits of Nevada, are required to keep within, or
immediately adjoining their buildings, one barrel tilled with
water, and two buckets, to lie used in case of fire.

8gc. 4. Any person or persons neglecting to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance shall, on conviction
before a Justice of the Peace, be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-five dollars, and in default or payment, be
imprisoned iu the city prison for a term not exceeding live
clays.

Passed May 9th, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. H. Rolfe, Secretary.
[No. 4.]

AN ORDINANCE fixing the Bonds of certain City Gffi
cers.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
fc*Kt\ 1. The Marshal, Treasurer, and Assessor shall res-

pectively give bonds with two or more good and sufficient
sureties, to be approved by the Board of Trustees, payable
to the inhabitants of the city of Nevada, conditioned for
the faithful performance of their duties, in the penal sums
following, to wit:

The Marshal in tlie sum of two thousand dollars.
The Treasurer in tlie sum of three* thousand dollars.
The Assessor in the sum of five hundred dollars.
Passed May 9th, 1856.

C. T. OVERTON, President.
T. H. Rolfe, Secretary.

[No. 9.]

AN ORDINANCE to provide for Grading tlie Sidewalk on
a [Hirtlon of Broad Street.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do or.lain as follows:
Sec. 1. Tlie owners of property on the south side of

Broad street, between Pine street and the Union Hote l, arc
hereby required, within twenty days from the of
this ordinance, to [dace the sidewalk in front of and ad-
joining their property, on the grade established by the
County Surveyor.

Sec. 2. Any per ;on or persons neglecting to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance, shall, upon convic-
tion thereof, be fined not less than ton dollars, nor more
than tilty dollars; and they shall be liable to the same |»en-
alty for every additional ten days that they shall neglect
or refuse to comply as aforesaid.

Passed June 5th, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. H. Rolfe, Clerk.

[No. 8.]
A N ORDINANCE providing for the appointment of aCity

-lX. Attorney.
T he Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain asfollows:

Sec. 1, A City Attorney shall he elected by the Board
of Trustees, who shall hold liis officefor one year, and until
his successor is elected and qualified.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the City Attorney to
draft such ordinances, contracts, bonds, A:c., as nmy lie
required of him by the Board of Trustees; to give his legal
opinion in all cases when required by the Board, and to at-
tend to all civil suits in wlyili the city is a party.

ill receive such comjienRa-
xed by the Board of Trus-
Passed May 20th, 1856.

T. OVERTON, President.

iSec. 3. 'The City Attoi
tlon for his services as m;
tees.

vhjjkthi

I

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 13.]

N ORDINANCEregulating the issue ofLicenses.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Sec. 1. It shall not be lawful for any person within the

corporate limits of the city of Nevada, to pursue any call-
ing, or transact any business hereinafter mentioned, until
lie, she, or they, have taken out a license therefor, and
paid for the same as hereinafter provided, and for every vi-
olation of this ordinance, the party offending shall be sub-
ject to a penalty ofnot less than ten dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. The licenses provided for in this ordinance sli&ll
l>e numbered and signed by the Marshal, and countersigned
by the Clerk of the Board of Trustees. AH licenses sliall
be paid in advance; and all persons having taken out a IB
cense, shall exhibit the same in some conspicuous part of
their place of business, and produce the same when apply-
ing to the Marshal for its renewal.

Sec. 3. Every person, house, or firm, engaged in keep-
ing a hotel, restaurant, public saloon, bar-room, or other
place where spirituous liquors are soldby the glass, or bot-
tle, to be drank on the premises, shall pay, quarterly, for
a license to keep each of the same, the sum of fifteen dol-
lars.

Sec. 4. Every person, house, or firm, engaged in keep-
ing a house where balls, dances, or fandangos ure held in
connection with a public saloon or bar room, shall pay for
a license to carry on each of said houses, the sum oftwen-
ty-five dollars ]R»r quarter. .

Sac. 5. The proprietor, owner, or occuparjIThf every
house in which a billiard table, bagatelle luble, shuffle
table, or ten-pin bowling alley is kept, shall oily for a license
to keep the same, the sum of ten dollar-.' per quarter for
each table or alloy.

Sec. 6. Every person, house, or firm engaged in keep-
ing a pistol or rifle shooting gallery, shall pay for a license
to carry on the same, the sum of fifteen dollars per quarter.

Sec. 7. Every person engaged in the itinerant vending
of dry goods, clothing, or jewelry, within the corporate lim-
its of Nevada, sliall pay for a license to do the same the
sum of twenty-five dollars per quarter. All persons taking
out a license under this section, are required to carry the
same on their persons, and to produce them when required.

Sec. 8. The manager, owner, or lessee of every theatre
shall pay for a license to keep open the same, the sum ot
fifty dollars per quarter, or the sum of five dollars for each
theatrical performance, concert, or exhibition given therein.

Skc. 9. The manager or proprietor of each menagerie,
or circus shall pay for a license for each exhibitionerper-
formance, the sum of twenty dollars. For each and every
other show or exhibition the manager or proprietor shall
pay lor a license the sum of five dollars per day for every
such show or exhibition, excepting the same sliall be given
in a regularly licensed theater.

SBC. 10. It sliall be the duty of the Marshal and police-
men to close up and prevent every exhibition or jierform-
ance named in sections eight and nine of this ordinance,
when a license lias not been obtained for the same.

Sec. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a policeman shall
have reason to believe that any person or firm are carrying
on their business without a proper license, he shall call on
the party, and if he or they cannot, or shall refuse to ex-
hibit liis license, he or they, shall be fined ns in section first.

Bur. 12. It sliall lie the duty of the Marshal to visit, at
least once in each month, every place of business within
the corporate limits, to see that each place is duly licensed,
and cite delinquents before a Justice of the Pence. It
shall also be liis duty to make out and keep a register of'
the names and places of business of such persons as may
come within the provisions of this ordinance, together with
the number and amount of each license..

Sec. 13. In case any person changes his place ofbusi-
ness, or in case he conveys his business to another, the
party so purchasing, or removing, shall immediately call
on the Marshal and have the registry changed. A neglect
or refusal to comply with this section, shall lie punishable
by a fine double the amount of the license for the current
quarter. r i<Sec. 14. Ordinknce No. 5, “to regulate the issue of li-
cences,” passed May 15th, 1856, is hereby repealed.

Passed August 21st, 1850. ' ‘ :u:r
C. T. OVERTON, President.: r ,

T. II. Roi.fb, Clerk.

LNo. 6.1
AN ORDINANCE concerning the officeof City Treasurer.

l’iie Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain ns follows:
M-.c. l. It shall be the duty of the City Treasurer to

receive all moneys due ami accruing to the city, or w hich
are by law required to be paid to him or into the city Trea-
sury; and to pay and disburse the same on orders issued
by the Board of Trustees, signed by the President and
Clerk of the Board. He shall keep a fair "and accurate ac-
count of sul money by him received, showing the amount
thereof, the time when, from whom, and on what account
received; also, of all disbursements, by him made, showing
the umount thereof, the time when, and to whom paid;
and he shall so arrange his hooks that the whole receipts
and expenditures will be shownby one general cash ac-
count.

p-Kr. 2. When any money shall be paid to the City Trea-
surer, ho shall give to the person paying the same a receipt
therefor; which receipt such person shall forthwith deposit
w ith the Clerk of the Board of Trustees.

Sec. 3. The books, accounts and vouchers of the Trea-
surer shall at all times la* subject to the inspection and
examination of the Board of Trustees, and he shall make
out and present to the Board a statement of his accounts
as often as once a month.

Sec. 4. The Treasurer, when an order is drawn on him
as such Treasurer, is presented for payment, shall, if there
l*e money in the Treasury for that purpose, redeem the
ame, and shall w rite on the face of such order “redeem-

ed,” the date ofredemption, and shall sign his name there-
to. When such order is not paid for w ant of funds, the
Treasurer shall endorse thereon “not paid for want of
funds,” annexing the date of presentation, and sign his
name thereto.

Skc. 5. Orders drawn on the City Treasury and properly
attested, shall Ik* entitled to preference as to payment out
of moneys in the Treasury properly applicable to such or-
der, according to the priority of time in which the same
may have been presented. The time of presenting such
order shall be noted by the Treasurer in a book kept tor
that purpose; and upon the receipt of any moneys into the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, it shall be the duty
of the Treasurer to set apart the sumo, or so much thereof
as may be necessary for the payment of such order.

Sir. t>. Upon the expiration of his term of office, tlie-*
Treasurer shall deliver to 1.Is successor all books, papers
and vouchers belonging to bis office, ami all moneys in the 1
City Treasury, taking a rcceij ♦ tor the same.

Sec. 7. The Treasurer slydl receive as a compensation
for his services three per centum upon all moneys disburs-
ed by him. This section shall not be so con.-drued as to en-
title the Treasurer to any percentage on moneys paid over
to his successor.

Passed May 19th, 1856. *

T. H. Rolfr, Clerk. C. T. OVERTON, President.

A :
rx«. 7.j

N ORDINANCE in relation to Nuisances.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do’ ordain as follows:

£kc. 1. Any person or persons who sliall throw into the
streets of this city rubbish of any kind, or Khali allow such
to lay in front of his or their buildings, occupied lots or
premises, or in any way obstruct the streets or sidew alks
shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not less
than five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned
in the city prison net exceeding ten days. J’l’oriiwl, that
any person or persons intending to ere ct any building with-
in this city, shall have leave to occupy not more than one-
third of the width of the street in front of his or their
premises, with materials, during the time such building is
iieing erected.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who shall put the car-
cass of any dead animal, or any thing which is injurious
to health, or offensive to the senses, into any creek, pond,
street, or lot, within this city, so as to interfere with the
comfortable enjoyment of life or property, shall, upon con-
viction thereof, he fined in any sum not less than five and
not exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the city
prison not exceeding ten days.

Skc. 3. All persons, owners, or occupants of property
within the limits of this citv, are required to remove from
their premises, and from the streets adjoining the same,
and dispose of in such a manner as not to interfere with
the health or comfort of other citizens, all slaughter hou-
ses, decayed animal or vegetable matter, standing pools,
and every detrimental to public health. For every failure
to comply with the provisions of this section, the party of-
fending shall, on conviction thereof, bo fined in any sum
not less than five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or be im-
prisoned in the city prison not exceeding ten days.

Passed May 19th, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. II. Roi.fe, Clerk.
[No. 10.]

AN ORDINANCE fixing the time of the stated meeting*
of the Board.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Skc. 1. The stated meetings of the Board of Trustee*

shall be lield in the buddings, No. 52 Broad street, on the-
third Thursday of each month, commencing at seven
o’clock, P. M. Passed July 3d, 1856.

T. II. Rolfk, Clerk, C. T. OVERTOP, President.
[N°. m

N ORDINANCE to protect the City from Fire.

The Trustees of the Cltyr of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Skc. 1. From and after the fifteenth day of August, A.

D. 1856, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to
carry on the business ofblack smithing within the following
described limits of the City of Nevada, to wit: beginning
at the intersection of Big Peer Creek and Little Peer Creek,
thence running along the south side or bank of Big Peer
Creel: to the bril;e at the foot of Bridge street, tlienee cros-
sing said Big Peer Creek to the west side of Roger Williams
Ravine, thence up said Ravine on the west side thereof to
a point where the lower line of the grave yard would inter-
sect *be same, thence on said last mentioned line continued
to the east side of the Cayote on Main street Ravine, and
thence down said Ravine on the east side thereof to Big
Deer Creek, thence up said Creek on the north side thereof
thirty rods, thence in a direct line crossing said Big Peer
Creek until it inter, cots a point on Little Leer Creek at the
distance of thirty rods from its intersection with Big I>oer
Creek, and thence dour said Little Peer Creek to the place
of beginning.

*'ec. 2. From and after the fifteenth day of Aug.. A. D.
1856, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to car-
ry on the foundry business within the following described
limits in the City of Nevada, to wit: Beginning at a point
where the southerly dde of Spring street inter-ects Big
Peer Creek, ami running thence along the southerly side ot
Spring street to Bridge street, thence along the southerly
side of Bridge street to Big Peer Creek afore aid, thence
down said Big Doer Creek to the intersection of the Roger
Wili ams Ravine, thence up said Ravine on the west side
thereof to a point where the lower line of the grave yard
would intersect the same, thence on said last mentioned
line continued to the east side of the Cayote or Main street
Ravine, and thence down said Ravine on the Fast sido
thereof to the place of beginning.

Sec. 3. Anv per -on or persons who shall violate tho
provisions of this Ordinance shall, on conviction thereof,
be fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollan., and
for every five days such person or persons shall continue
to violate the provisions of this ordinance as aforesaid, he
or they shall, on conviction, be liable to a like penalty or
one hundred dollars. Passed July 22, 1866.

T. H. Rota, Clerk. C T. OVERTON, Presid-


